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SUPREME GOUHT

High Tribunal Holds Incorpora

tion Action Is Proper in

Eyes of Law.

BOND ISSUE IS RELEASED

Vphotdinir Jndge Gallowaj
Means City Will Prortfd to Dc-Trl-

Declarrs T. E. Proctor,
Who Bronchi Tct Suit.

SALEM. Or.: April 25. l Special.)
The Supreme Court todar held that the

, Incorporation or Bay City, wnicn. n .

' beltered. will In a few yeara become
. an Important shipping point. I lat

The blrh court sustained a d'Hulon of
' Circuit Judc Galloway, of Tillamook

County.
W. E. Proctor, of Bay City, brought

the auit as relator In the name of the
atate to hare determined the leKal
atatua of the municipality. The bound
ary lines in m pennon- -
tlon and those in the court rec- -

orda were not the same, and It waa
feared the discrepancy invalidated the
lection.

"Now tha! we are certain we have a
city." s!d Mr. Proctor, "the work of
butldlna; and extending streets will be
started. Much sewer and street Im-

provement has been held up pending
the decision."

Channel Werk te Start.
Mr. Proctor also announced that the

I work of providing a channel 1 feet
deep and 100 feel wide to Bay City
would be. started soon. The United
States Government has appropriated
H07.000 for the work and the Bay City
Port has raised a similar amount on a
bond Issue. The bonds have been sold,
and the money Is in a New York bank
awattln the action of the Cnlted States
authorities.

The opening of the channel will Rive
' i .,. t the timber industry In

the vicinity of Bay City. Mr. Proctor
estimates that one-fift- h of the timber
of the state is tributary to Bay City.
.... . . i . u' r than 600AnnouKIl i lie iiij
Inhabitants now. the Improvements that

' are planned and the making; of the
channel will Increase greaUy the
lation within a year.

saleaa Annexation Valid.
Annexation of certain territory to the

- .. i ...in ln..lTiftinir thecity ot paium in ........ o
"Asylum and State Penitentiary, was
' held valid by the Supreme Court today

and the case of N. Day atcalnst the City
of Salem was dismissed, the decision

' of the lower court belns; reversed. The
court held that the question of resi-

dence Is a matter of Intention and that
the fact that employes of the asylum
voted would not Invalidate the election

" as the question of Intention was not
raised.

Other cases were decided as follows.
J r Lovi:n n. Alexander Meyers, ap-

pealed from Clackamas county, affirmed.
F. F. William vs. Pacific Surety Com-

pany, appealed from Slultnomah County, pe-

tition tor reheartne dented.
Peter Vaitnor rm. Milton O. Smith, ap-

pealed from Multnomah County; Judgment
. psoHifled.

Kate Strwle. vs. Frank E. Smith, ap-- -

s'a!ed from Multnomah County, affirmed.
N-

-.
v-

- pnreneon t. C. A. Smith, appealed
from Multnomah. County, petition for re- -

i ,j. pace re. A. D. FnrrJ. appealed from
fnnnti reveraed.

f". If. Noble r, Milton F. Smith, appealed
from Slultnomah Count. Juilsment modified.

BANKER IS REARRESTED

Charge Is Receiving Deposits Know-

ing Bank to Be Insolvent.

CATIIUAMET. Wash, April 2.
Special.) F. W. Parker, president of

the defunct Skamokawa private bank,
who has been conOned in the county
Jail at this place since March 5, on a
warrant issued on an Information filed
in the Superior Court of this county
rhara-tni- r him and P.. I. Ftronir. as
president and cashier, respectively,
with the crime of receiving; a deposit
In the bank on March 8. with knowl-
edge of Its Insolvency, was released
from custody this morning; on a ball
bond in the sum of 15000.

Immediately upon his release Tarker
was rearrested upon an Information
rharfcln? nlm and Stronir with the
crime of receiving a deposit in the
nana, anowma n. " ...............
March 10. Both defendant will be
tried at the next term of court which
convenes In May. Strong has been out
on ball since his arrest on April 5.

TIMBER CRUISE CASE UP

Simpson Logging Company Will Test

MONTESANO. Wash.. April 29. (Spe-
cial.) The suit of the Simpson Log-Kin- g

Company, of Mason County, to
test the credibility of thej-ecen- t cruise
of Chehalis County will be tried be-

fore JucUe Clifford, of Pierce County,
here tomorrow Judges Sheeks and Ir-

win were both removed from the case
when Attorney Abel swore that they
were prejudiced. Jerry McGllllcuddy.
chief cruiser, accompanied by Assessor
R. W. Wiley and others, cruised the
eight sections In question and states
that they will make a good showing
tomorrow.

The county cruised the Simpson Log-
ging Company"s holdings, then ordered. the difference being 100.- -

00.000 feet. The company then brought
suit for a rebate In taxes.

SUIT TO CONTEST ELECTION

Defeated Candidate at Drain Charges
Illegal Votlnjr.

ROSEBLRG. Or, April 2 . (Special.)
Charging that at least two illegal

. votes were cast in the recent city elec-

tion held at Drain. .N. D. Cool, a mer
chant who was defeated for Mayor by
C. E. Hasard. by one vote, today filed
a auit In the Circuit Court in which he
asks that he be declared Mayor and
that Hazard's commission as Mayor be
cancelled.

Cool names In Ills complaint two per-

sons whom he charges with voting Il-

legally. Both of these people. Cool says.
voted for Hasard.

SEATTLE ORPHANS AIDED

JUIllonalre Provide $500,000 for
Charity Home.

SEATTLE. Wash.. April 2?. (Spe-

cial. Disposing of a 11.000.000 estate,
the will of David B, McKlnlay. a Seattle
pioneer who came here 10 years ago.

but who bas passed tha last years of
his life largely In California, filed to-

day for probate, provides ,300.009 for a

"Seattle Orchans- - Home." to be erected
after the death of the widow. Mrs. Ida
C. McKlnlay. who Is made executrix.

The widow gets the Income from the
southeast corner of Second avenue and
Seneca street during her life and at her
death the property goes to the orphans"
home. The property Is occupied by the
Lola Theater and the uermania mie.
.. .i i.flNa The ornhans' home
! to be In control of the board of
deacon of Westminster presDyterian
Church. Other bequests are:

r i,.t uinirrl Pollock, of Seattle,
.500; to Father James McKlnlay. who
has ample property of his on. j. to
.1-.- ,- ii.mMlne Confer, of Stockton.
Cal.. $10')0; to Mrs. Lucy M. Gould, of
Stockton. Cal.. xiuv: to jura.
i:-- v if Ran Francisco. 1500: to
Gwyneth Young, daughter of Horace H.
Toung. of King County. A asn.. lauw. to

HOT STOVE JOKF. I XO JUKE
TO BAKLH

I -r---r

Is A- -

WUIIasa Bernard.
The old Joke about carrying

off a hot stove has ceased to be
a Joke to William Bernard, of
the Baker Players. In one act
of "Fifty Miles From Boston" a
cook stove Is used and hot tea
is nerved. To make it entirely
realistic Mr. Bernard had a small
electric heater placed Inside to
keep the beverage piping hot.
The heater Is one he used In his
dressing-roo- m and while trying
the effect Just before the matinee
It was found to be Impractical, so
It was disconnected, and one of
the stage hands, carrying it by
the cord, brought It to Mr. Ber-
nard's door, rapped and called:
"Here Is your stove. Mr. Ber-
nard."

Bill opened the door, Teachcd
out his hand and took it not by
the cord, never dreaming It waa
hot. It was so Intensely hot It
scorched the flesh and he nearly
tainted with the pain. Dr. Rockey

.dressed 'the wounded hand, and
the Town Constable of Brook-fiel- d,

which role Bill Is playing
this week. Is doing duty with a
south paw swathed In bandages.

Robert S. Allen, of Seattle, 1500; to the
First Presbyterian Church, of Benecla,
CaL. $1000; to ' Westminster Presbyte
rian Church, of Seattle. loOO. for a Se
attle parsonage; to Ida C. McKlnlay,
wife, the remainder of the estate.

THE DALLES MEN HELD

PRIZEFIGHT PROMOTING LAID

TO BOSTYVICK AXD MCRRAY.

Clothier and Bartender Face) Ctwirge

of Allowing "Boxing Exhibition to
Become Real Bins; Battle.

THE DALES. Or.. April 29. (Spe
cial.) Harvey Bostwlck. dealer In
men's furnishing here and William
Murray, a bartender, were arrested
today by Constable Harper on a charge
of promoting a prlseflght. They were
arraigned before Justice Douthlt who
set their preliminary hearing for Wed
nesday. Each furnished 11000 Donas
for his appearance In court.

Punishment upon conviction for this
offense is fine of from S1000 to $5000.
or imprisonment of from one to five
years in the penitentiary.

Bostwlck and Murray were promoters
of what was scheduled to be "boxing
exhibition," between Ray Woolsey, of
this city, and Earl Drum, or Big
here. April 19. The mother of Woolsey
requested the officers to provent the
"exhibition." saying she had learned
it was to be a fight to a finish and she
did not want her son to be a parti-
cipant. Officials Informed Mrs. Woolsey
they could not prevent a Doxing ex-

hibition" from being held, but that they
would not allow a prlseflght and
Promoters Bostwlck and Murray were
wat-nx- t not to tier m It the fistic en
counter to assume the appearance of
the kind of ring battle which is neia
by law to be lhegal In this state.

Constable Harper was ordered to at-tei- ul

the rlnir battle and stop It if it
developed Into a real fight The official
decided at the end of the tniro rouno
that it was a battle for "Dlooo;. ana
commanded the promoters to call It off.
It Is said the promoters decided to
obey the order, but being unable satis-
factorily to settle the bets and the
purse, changed their mind and allowed
the ring struggle to be resumed, the
result being that Woolsey knocked out
Drum In trie fourth round.

The knockout did not end all the
fighting that nlgbt, however, a "free-for-al- l"

being started by the support-
ers of the vanquished fighter who com-
menced an assault on Promoter Murray,
who also acted as referee.

Constable Harper had a strenuous
time putting an end to the free-for-al- l.

Many prominent business men who
witnessed the "boxing exhibition" have
been subpenaed as witnesses.

TILLAMOOK CLUB ELECTS

Fred C. Baker Is Chosen President
of Commercial Body.

tit t inrnr nr Anrll 29. (Spe
cial.) This evening the annual election
of officers of the TinamooK

Club was held at the club rooms.
There was a good attendance. The fol-

lowing officers were elected:
n . j . ehh r1 Rak,ri vice nresl- -

dents, J. L. Henderson. Russell Haw
kins. F. H. Haraaon, rrin a. w.c,
William Rov; secretary, E. J. Claussen;
treasurer. Will Spalding: trustees. S. M.
t-- n r Lamb. John Groat. Ira
Smith. W. O. Dwlght, F. D. Small.

Orcpana Soon to Be Out.
CNrVF.RSITT OF OREGON. Eugene,

April 29. (Special.) The editor and
manager of next year s Oregana. the
student year-boo- k of the University
of Oregon will be chosen at a meeting
of the sophomore class called by Presi-
dent Hardesty for tomorrow night.
The Oregana Is published annually by
the Junior class. This year's number,
the work of the present class of 1913.

will appear In about 10 days, during
Junior week-en- d.
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GOAL TO BE MINED

Fossil Deposits to Be Devel-

oped and Railway Built.

GOOD QUALITY ASSURED

Letter From Portland States, on Re-

liable Authority, That O.-- R.
A X. Has Appropriated

$10,000 for Survey.

vncatT. rw Anrll 99 tfSneclaD A
massmeetlng of farmers and business

nf unwvliu an A Fossil was held
in Fossil this afternoon to consider the
propositions of Joseph J. Henry, a
financier from Chicago, and his asso-
ciates. Anthony Mohr and J. E. Reed, of
Portland, and Dr. A. Ives, of Chicago,
... I . v. --- in tha develoDment Of

the coal deposits situated ten miles
south of Fossil, and in connection
therewith the building of a railroad
from Condon to Fossil, and thence to
h. end ffeiit W. J. Edwards presided

,nH Jamea R Stewart was secretary of
the meeting.. it... . ..ij va korl h,nn Intpr--

.11 1 . I.IM J .w -

ested lately by Anthony Mohr, who had
partially deveiopeo tne coai preairetu
near Fossil nine year ago, to the ex-...- ...

w- - hA hnrl enmA nut from Chicago
to Portland several weeks ago with a
view to organising a company to mine
and put the coal on the market, Mr.
Mohr. he said, had faith in the Fossil
coal fields all the time, but had seen
little prospect of making much head- -

way witn tneir aeveiopmeni uuu ".1 u V.0-n- In lookrail. ii c 1. hid ...... . - r.
good for railroad extension from Con-
don to Fossil, within striking distance
of the mines. Mr. Mohr then went
East.and brought Mr. Henry out to
Oregon to Investigate.

Meanwhile Mr. Mohr cleaned out one
of his old tunnels at the coalfields, and
this morning he took Mr. nenry ana
J. A. Miller, Mayor of Fossil, to view
the coal ledge exposed. They returned
to Fossil at noon, enthusiastic over
what they had seen.

r- - u -- n ,.M t. - tiat talrnn un the
matter of railroad extension with Vice
President J. P. O Brlen or tne
R. A N., from whom he read a letter in
which Mr. O'Brien practically guaran-
teed the speedy building of a railroad

E" nil wltAnnwntr It PAIllH llA ShOWn

that there was coal enough in sight to
Insure shipment of 300 tons a day. From
Fossil on to the mines, wrilTe Mr.
O'Brien, he would prefer the coal com- -

. l.. .11.1 - .wn mart hilt thftt the
O.-- R. A N. would lend them the rails
for that purpose at 7 per cent interest.
Then Mr. Henry produced an expert
assay of the Fossil coal, which showed
It to be the equal or tne wiaeiy miou
Rock Springs product. In conclusion
he askea ior neip irom iu
Fossil and Mayville to the amount of
$10,000, to be used exclusively In de-

veloping the mines.
ui .itiMiiinn met with consider

able favor, and committees were ap
pointed 10 solicit anu nanute tuu uiiii
as follows:

Trustees I. A. Johnson, J. m.
J. 8, Stewart. J. A. Miller, I Ia. Stelner.

Solicitors J. A. Miller. J. T. Cooper.
J. A. Mote. William Keys, C. D. Barn-
ard. J. a Stewart, H. D. Keyes.

If the soliciting committee mecu
i . . i -- - antloinauil. a. diamondWILD 1 llf uv...co , .

drill for development of the coalfields
111 be on tne grouna sumo mm

May. '
a I.,,.. Mim Pnrtlnnri received thlS

'evening contained the statement, on
reliable autnor.iy. mi A

tc N. Company has appropriated the
sum of $10,000 dollars for a survey of
the proposed extension irora uuuuu w
FossIL

HIGHWAY CHANGE OPPOSED

Grants Pass Men Want Pacific Route
Left as at Present,

n r ivTq pist Or.. Anril 29. (Spe
cial.) Eighty-fiv- e enthusiastic busi
ness men gatuerea at luncneon ncro i- -
j A. K- - nnrnnM of dlSCUSSing the
proposed change of the Pacific High
way from Boutnern uregon m Dumtm

Tt waa tha sentiment of those
present that the Pacific Highway should
remain a permanent tacior inruunu i"
Rogue River vaiiey; mat wim w.

nn th south, the Coast range on
the west and the Calapooias on the
north the natural scenery of the coun
try affords the most attractive sireicn
that could be covered In a day by auto-
mobile In Oregon.

That such attractions as tne josepn- -

ine County caves, and historic iaoi
d.i, rmini and Crater Lake
and miles of mountain streams and
good roads warrant the support or an
organisations and counties in Western
Oregon waa declared.

Resolutions expressing urania r
...nm.ni anil nersonal letters will be
sent to Oregon Congressmen, together
with scenic views aiong me rinn.
Highway through Josephine County.
Postprandial speakers were H. U Gil-ke- v

Dr. J. F. Reddy, R. E. Kroh. E. T.
SIcKlnstry, E. N. Bywater. R. w.
Clarke. J. II. Karner, Marsnan tiooper,

L. Hobart and W. B. Sherman. E. H.
Richards presided.

POWER MOWER PROVIDED

Chcmawa School Appoints Full-Bloo- d

Indian librarian.

tniiAAiin. i - " i ' -
Superintendent Wadsworth has re-

ceived notice that within a short time
he will receive a new range for use
In the kitchen at the Salem Indian
School, a new electric dough-mix- er

which has Deen neeaeu u m "o' -

for many years, and a power lawn
mower for use on the spacious lawns
at the school.

.iirflfAHiim la tn be SUD- -
i 11 0 imi, .

plied with modern equipment, consist
ing; Or a arop curiam, aiiuumi
In connection with the moving picture
machine, and three different sets of
scenery.

The library which was established a
--- i. aa-- Is to have an aDnro- -

prlatlon of 1300 with which to pur
chase books ror tne use ui me im. . . . Tat.l TTInTil-iriri- lc a fllll-hlO-

cniiureii. k '
Indian from Alaska, has been appointed
librarian.

New Catholic Church Dedicated.
RAYMOND, Wash., April 28. (Spe

cial.) The new Catholic cnurcn.
Twelfth and Blake streets, was formally

. , J M.ma.1 KiinrlaV Rlchtoeaicaiea avuu " - "
Rev. Edward J. O'Dea. Bishop of Seattle.
Officiating. JM new cnuiwi e. mi.ii
opened Easter Sunday will be known

the Churcn oi tne imiutuiai k,vu- -

ception.

The Dalles Fruit Escapes Frost.
fTjtr nil.T.ES. Or.. April 29. (Spe- -

it i it in this vicinity again es
caped the much-feare- d frosts last night
and the predicted ireezing weainer tor
Eastern Oregon tonignt it is oeueveu

ni nnt Ho anv damage here. Seven
Inches of snow waa reported at Shanlko
last n'ght. J

in

Embroider Free Classes

Mid-Seaso- n Clearance Stamped Goods
We Made Up Too Large a Stock Season Has Been Backward
Hence These Sacrifice Prices When They'll Benefit You Most

The Needlecraft Shop makes its own stamped goods. Our patterns are exclusive and adapted to

the needs of Portland women. In view of the enlargement of our store, we made up a large stock, hut

the backward season has brought us to a realization that we are overstocked.

This Mid-Seaso- n Clearance, which starts this morning, brings phenomenal reductions on every

stamped in the shop. With all Summer ahead, when women will have an opportunity to make up

pretty needlework of every sort, this is a sale that YOU will not want to miss.

Needlework purchases for months to come! These savings will surely
Come today anticipate your

bring the largest crowds that ever attended a Needlework sale in Portland.

Look at These:
50c to $1.00 Linen Centerpieces, 27x27

inches, tinted and stamped in floral and
conventional patterns 39

$1.10 Stamped Huck Towels, 22x36

inches, new patterns 79J
$1.25 new Bulgarian Stamped Waists,

dozens of patterns, on fine lawn, 93t
$1.50 new French Knot Waist Patterns,

stamped on fine voile SI. 19
$1.65 Stamped Nightgowns, French knot

patterns, with cotton to embroider, at
only S1.39

17

. --r t-- i ,11 l C !"

-

SPUDS, BUCKS AXD MIXERS

TAKE TRI-STAT- E GAMES.

Irrigators Suffer First of
Season While Bears andTaks

Are Roundly Beaten.

The jinx took a hand in Western Tri.
State Leagrue affairs yesterday and
there waa a complete reversal of form,
the three tall-en- d teams winning. La
Grande, last year's losers, took delight
In twisting the tail of the Bears, beat-
ing Walla Walla S to 2. Pendleton
beat Boise IS to 6 and Baker beat
North Yakima, 6 to 8.

At Walla Walla it was a case of
heavy hitting-- La Grande got 15 sin-
gles off "Hard Luck" Kelly. Jamison,... frmrr iTnivritv of Oregon Ditch
er, fanned the first six men and
struck out 15 all told. He also goi
three hits. Martini, Bear left fielder,

,An-- 4 twn hr HAnsational Degglng.
Lundstrom. of Walla Walla, got .a home
run. La Grande ouncnea mis :iiov-tlvel- y

and Walla Walla couldn't con-

nect. The score:
R. H. E. R- - H. E.

LaGr'de 5 15 V, Walla W. 2 5 4

Batteries Jamison and King; Kelly
and Brown.

At Pendleton the Bucks celebrated
their first appearance on the home
ground by giving Boise her first de-

feat.
Pendleton ushered In the baseball

season with a mammoth automobile pa-

rade headed by the Round-U- p Band,
preceding the game. Last night an
elaborate banquet was tendered both
teams by the Commercial Club. All
business houses were closed during
the afternoon In honor of the occasion.

The Bucks landed on Chapman in the
first for six straight bits, netting four
runs. Finley was rushed in and let
In two more before he tightened. Later
he was pounded hard. Berger was wild
but effective In pinches. The day was
cold. The score:

R. H.E. R.H. E.
Boise 6 10 BIPendleton 13 13 4

Batteries Chapman. Finley and
Gard; Berger and Haworth.

The Miners, playing abroad again,
this time at North Yakima, defeated the
Yaks, 6 to 3. Maunrlng started the
game for Baker but he gave away to
Coleman, who finished strong. Kile
pitched the entire game for North Yak-
ima and held the Miners to six hits, but
the four errors of his teammates

his effective pitching. Both
teams played ragged ball. The score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Baker 6 6 5North Yak.. 3 8 4

Batteries Maunrlng, Coleman and
Harlow; Kile and Stanley.

Revs. F. J. and Blanche Pickering
Not to Be Prosecuted.

SALEM. Or.. April 29. (Special.)
The case against Rev. F. J. Pickering
and Rev. Blanche Pickering was dis-
missed In Justice Court today on the
motion of District Attorney
Keyes. The charges were preferred by
W. A. Welst. formerly principal of the
Englewood school. The charge against
the two ministers was that they had
threatened with criminal prose-
cution unless he resigned as principal.

The following statement was issued
by the Quaker Chureh today .as to Mr.
and Mrs. Pickering:

"At the close of the Sunday evening
services, April 27, in the Friends
Church In Highland, of this city, a
standing vote, for publication, was
taken by the church and
which was almost unanimous, express-
ing our of our pastor's

ir anr nntwlthfltAndlnf the pub
lication in the recent Issues of the
papers of her and ner nusoana s arresi,
our loyalty and to them is un-

shaken, as we believe their efforts
have been for purity and righteousness
and corruption and vice.

"ENOS PRESNALL,
"Clerk of the Ministry."

" Milwaukee Opens Offices.
REDMOND, Wash., April 29.

General offices of the Puget
bouna s v, maw - -

Company have been established
. . ... t T T..a a nhlaf An

In this city wnn - n- - "j'., sm u MpBrlde. auditor, and F.
J. Long, right-of-wa- y agent, in charge.
The new offices occupy commuumuo

. tha Vlron block on First
street and are being rapidly put in

Learn to DaUy:

article

F-- R-

H
this sale, in addition to regular stamps.
No extra stamps given without this
coupon.

Our Contest Closes May $75 Cash Prizes Enter Now

I tie Needlecran ano
m T"l

TAIL ALL WIN

coun-
terbalanced

SALEM CASES DISMISSED

congregation

appreciation

3o4-3o- o Yamhill, chocks west m

shape for a long tenure. About 50 men
are now in the employ of the new
company under the jurisdiction of the
local officials.

GAVEL OF EASTERN ORIGIN

President of "Willamette Student
Body Accepts It for Associates.

.WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY. Salem,
Or.. 29. (Special.) A. M. Corpe.
a freshman in the College of Liberal
Arts, presented to Miss Jessie Young,
president of the Willamette student
body, a gavel which is to become the
property of the associated students.

About this gavel is woven a tale of
considerable interest owing to the fact
that Dr. McLoughlin brought the seeds
of the original tree from the East,
planting them ' at Vancouver, Wash.
Later some of the apples produced by
this tree were taken to La Grande, Or.,
where the seeds developed the first
apple trees grown in the Grand Ronde
Valley. Last year, just prior to his
graduation from the La Grande High
School, Mr. Corpe secured a large limb
from one of these trees tnai naa oeeu
broken off by a from which he
marin this eavel that connects the old
Oregon with the new.

Seventy-eig- ht per cent of the population
of England and Wales is found In the

Knowing how
to buy clothes is

more important
to you
than knowing how to
wear them; in some
respects the latter de-

pends on the former.

If you want exceptional
satisfaction yon ought to
expect to . pay $2$ for a

suit; at that price you can
buy ready clothes thatwill
be a credit to you.
There are so-cal-led

"made-to-measur- e"

clothes at that
price, even less, but
if you're going to have

made-to-measur-e' clothes
go to somebody who really
knows .bow and pay the
price $60 to $75-I- f

he docs know how,
you'll get .some good
clothes.

But just compare out
clothesreadyatiiS or $ 30
with the average "made-to-measure'"

product.

You'll learn something
about buying clothes.

tfWho makes them?"
is very important.
Find our mark in them
as a sign of quality-Ha- rt

Schaffner & Marx
Goad Qj'tif Makers

SAM'L ROSENBLATT & CO.

Exclusive Agency

Northwest Cor. 3d and Morrison

E
$1 in
Green Stamps

with every purchase
of BOc or more, during

Read Every Item
25c and S5c Stamped Linen Centers

on best art linens. 19S
$1 ChUdren's Stamped Lawn Dresses, 73tf.
$1.25 to $1.65 Children's Stamped Linen and

White Jumpers ages to 4, 65.
25c Stamped Sailor and Dutch Collars new

Bulgarian patterns, 18S
85c Stamped Pillow Slips new envelope style,

pair 69S
35c Stamped Lawn Breakfast or Boudoir Caps,

each 23.
65c Stamped Linen Centers new punchwork

patterns. 39S
All Hand-Embroider- Goods, greatly reduced.
?9 Hand-Embroid- 'd Tea Napkins, doz. $5.95
$9 to $12 Hand-Mad- e Centerpieces beautiful

gifts for the bride, $6.

Embroidery in
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Dekum Ave.
"Why? 99

Because it paves the way to an ideal residential
property within your means IEVINGTON
PARK.

Because the Street Railway Company will very
shortly be operating streetcars over Dekum ave. to
Twenty-fourt- h street on a seven-minu- te schedule.

Because it is one of the widest and most sight-

ly suburban . thoroughfares in Portland.
Because the Dekum-Av- e. district, with its many

advantages wide streets, eight-fo- ot parkings,
14-fo- ot alleys, etc. is bound to develop into a
community of modern homes and beautiful sur-

roundings.
Because property in this district is being of-

fered at a'much lower figure than was asked many
years ago for property far less desirable and with
fewer advantages.

Because the Dekum-Av- e. district adjoins a pro-

gressive residential section that is showing re-

markable building activity and development.
For these and many other reasons you should

acquaint yourself with Dekum Ave. and the dis-

trict it touches.
Irvington Park

'50xl00-Foo- t Lots From $500 Up
And on Easy Terms

Holcomb Realty Co., Owner

F. B. Hoibrook Co.
Disposal Agent

214 Lumber Exchange Building
Second and Stark Streets.
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Fishing Is Good
Every Day in the Week

In the Salmonberry or IVebalem rlvr.
They are filled Tilth itaniey tront, and
a few day In the kooiI or at the Til-

lamook beach renorta will Blve you a
new lease of life.

ROUND-TRI- P FARES FROM PORTLAND
. DAILY VIA THE

Salmonberry

I iff I SUNSET
I (0GRO,TESTA I

Wheeler (Nehalem) $4-5- 0

Bay City....... $5-5- 0

Lake Lvtle $4-8-

TO- -.
$3.55 Mohler (Nea-Kah-Nie- ). .$4.35

Bar View o.w
Garibaldi (Bay Ocean) .$5.10
Tillamook $6.00

With corresponding low fares to ojer points

!

.

lot lul 5 S?. lat.dKooa.
Tamhill

Aram
S:50

j
A. M. dally.

Call at City Ticket Office, 80 Sixth street, corner Oak, or at
Fourth and Yamhill streets.

JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or.
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